
AGREEMENT ON THE RESCUE 0F ASTRONAUTS. THE RETURN 0F ASTRONALr
AND THE RETURN 0F OBJECTS LAUNCHED IHTO OUTER SPACE

The Contractîng Parties,

Noting the great importance of the Treaty on Principles Goverming t]
Activities of States in the Exploration and Use of Outer Space, including ti
Moon and Other Celestial Bodies,' which cails for the rendering of ail possib
assistance to astronauts in the event of accident, dîstress or emergeni
landing, the prompt and safe return of astronauts, and the retuxn of objec
launched into outer space,

Desiring to develop and give further concrete expression to these duties,

Wishing to promote international co-operation in the peaceful exploratic
and use of outer space,

Prompted by sentiments of hurnanity,

Have agreed on the foilowing:-

ARTICLE 1

Each Contracting Party which receives information or cliscovers thatti
personnel of a spacecraft have suffered accident or are experiencmng conid
tions of dîstress or have made an emergency or unintended landing ini terr,
tory under its jurisdiction or on the high seas or i any other place not unde
the jurisdiction of any State shall immeiately:

(a) noti!y the launching authority or, if it cannot identi!y and immediate
ly communicate with the launchîng authority, imniediately make
public announcement by ail appropriate means of communication 1

its disposai;
(b) notify the Secretary-General of the United Nations, who shouid di-'

seminate the information without delay by ail appropriate means 0
communication at bis disposai.

ARTICLE. 2

If, owing to accident, distress, emergency or unintended landing, Ci~
personnel of a spacecra!t land in territory under the jurisdiction of a COI
tracting Party, it shall îmrediately taice ail possible steps to rescue thern al
render them ail necessary assistance. It shall inform the launching authofit
and aiso the Secretary-General of the United Nations of the steps it is taif
and of their progress. If assistance by the launchlng authority would helP t
effect a prompt rescue or would contribute substantially to the effective&
of search and rescue operations, the launching authority shall co-operate ie
the Contractîng Party with a view to the effective conduct of searchan
rescue operations. Such operations shall be subject to the directionan
control of the Contracting Party, which, shail act in close and continuil
consultation with the launching authority.

(1) Treaty Seri«u 1967 Ne. 19.


